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〔魍醜矯1箭〕
     泌尿器腫瘍と酵素
VI CdC12による実験的マウス睾丸腫瘍組織ならびに血清の
  Lactic Dehydrogenase （LDH）， Alkaline Phosphatase
      活性ならびにLDH Isozymesについて
石 部 知 行
広島大学医学部泌尿器科学教室（主任：仁平寛巳教授，指導：加藤篤二前教授＊）
UROGENITAL NEOPLASMS AND ENZYMES
VI． LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE （LDH） AND ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE
 ACTIVITIES AND LDH ISOZYMES OF THE TESTES AND SERA OF
   THE MICE WITH TESTICULAR TUMORS EXPERIMENTALLY
           INDUCED BY CADMIUM CHLORIDE
             Tomoyuki lsHiBE
From the Department of Urology， Hiroshima University School of Medicine
         （Chairman ： Prof． H， Nihira， M． D．）
      （fnstructedの伽Former Prof． T．κσ’δ，砿エ）．）
  A single intraperitoneal injection of cadmium chloride was given to dd－n strain mice， each
weighing approximately 10 grams， at the dosage of O．03 m rnol／kg； and the effects on alkaline
phosphatase and LDH activity as well gs LDH isozymes of the testes and sera were investigated，
especially on their changes by time and by simultaneous administration of estrogen or androgen．
  1． The tissue LDH activity was decreased after injection of CdC12， and this tendency was
more remarkable on estrogen administration．
  On androgen administration， the LDH activity showed the higher level than the control group
after a transient decrease．
  No noticeable effect on the serum LDH activity was observed．
  2． As to LDH isozyrnes， increase of type M and decrease of type H were observed after
injection of CdC12．
  On estrogen administration， increase of type iM was more remarkable．
  No clear effect on the serum LDH isozymes was observed except ．a decrease of type H on
androgen administration．























































































Fig． LDH isozymes zymogram
対照睾丸組織
CdC12投与
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D5・ 82．0 41．7
1     10．6 4ア．D7 7．8
2 5 75．0 43．8 lO．5 45．7 4．8
3 5 97．O 49．6 1 12．4 38．0 4．7
1．
4 5 120．0 43．1 11．．V 45．2 6．1
4．5 5 81．9 39．6 15．6 44．8
5 5 1！6．O 43．6 9．1 47．3
7 5 80．0 47．2 11．7 41．1 9．5
Mealls 93．．1 44ユ Ui6 44．3 6．6















1 5 25．0 1 48．1 13．7 382 3．1
2 5 31．5 55．1 15．O 29．9 9．9
3 5 50．0 53．7 15．9 30．4 3．4
4 5 23．O 52．9 14．8 32．3 ～．1
5 5 18．0 64．0 16．3 19．7
7 5 14．0 56．4 18．1 25．5 工．7
8． 5 ．37．5．        1 44．9 13．7 41．．2 1．7
Means 28・・ 「 53．6 15．4 31．0 3．8
















1 5 25．Q 旨  52．1 21．2 26．7． 3．2
2 5 52．1 45．1 19．7 35．2 3．8
3 5 64．0 55．0 17．1 27．9 4．2
5 5 61．0 60．2 16．6 23．2
6 5 31．5 61．1 16．4 22．5 5．2
7 5 34．5 68．9 12．7 18．4 8．1
Means 1 44．7 57．0 17．2 25β 2．8
Table 4 Effects of testosterone propionate on enzyrne activities of the testis during
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46．4 12．9 40．7 1．4
2 5 79．1 56．3 18．6 25．1 3．2
3 5 151．6 44．7 18．1 37．2 6．6
4 5 104．5 41．8 13．4 44．8 1．4
5 4 154．2 51．2 21．1 27．7
6 5 120．7 49．6 23．0 27．4

















！ 5 13．2 59．6 17コ 23．3 2．3
2 5 18．8． 57．2 ． 20．8 22．O 1．4
3 5 ／8．0 68．0 16．4 15．6． 2．8
4 5 13β 70．9 ．12．8 16．3 L2．
5 5 ！5．0 55．4 17．8 26．8 ．2．1
7 5 ／8．／ 67．7 15．6 工6．7 2．5
Means 16．／ 63．I   I    「 16．D8 20．1 2．1．











！  i 5 12．1 63．1 19．9 17．0 正β
2 4 ！6．0 66．O ！6．4 17．6． ■    一堰Do
3 5 14．8 56．2 ．29．8． 14．O 1．
4 5 21．8 60．O 8．6 31．4 2．1
5 5 14．5 54．2 25．ユ 20．7 2．3
7 4 23．4 6L8 15．5 22．7 3β
Means 17．1 60．2 19．2 20．6 2．1
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